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TECHN I CAL NOTE NO . 336. 
THE EFFECT OF wnw TIP FLOATI NG AILERONS ON THE AUTOROTATION 
OF A MONOPL ANE WI NG EODZL. 
By Montgomer y Knigh t and Carl J . Wenzinger~ 
Summary 
The pr elimi nar y tests descri bed in this report were made 
in orde r t o dete r mi ne the extent to which win~; tip floating 
ai l er ons mi ght be effect ive i n reducing airplane spinning ten-
de nc i es . I n tj1ese tests the a i ler ons were in the neutral posi-
ti on and r igi dly inter connected, and the model Was set at zero 
yaw. Autorotation rates and r olling moments were measured on 
an autorotat i on dynamomete r in the atmospheric wind tunnel of 
the Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory. Al thou~h yaw 
(o r s i deslip ) may be expected to modify the results, the tests 
show that ini tial spipni ng tendencies and rates of stable spin-
ning coul d doubtless be r educed by the use of such ailerons on 
an a irpllli"le . I t also appear s des irable to reduce to a r:.1inimum 
the i nte r fe r ence be tween wing and aileron in order to maintain 
uni form i ty of act i on at all angles of attack and to enable cal-
CUl at i on of the aileron char acteri stics . A simplified method 
of cal cul at i on i s i nc l uded . 
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LJ.troduction 
Improvei~ents in Q,irpl ane s afety appear to be possible wi th 
the use of floati ng ailerons . This type of aileron is of value 
not only f r om the standpo i n t of effectivene ss in stalled flight , 
bu t also by reason of its property, when in neut r ~l, of reducing 
the t endency of an a irpl ane to spin . It is to oe pointed out 
that th is p rop erty i s separate and distinct f r om the function i ng 
of such ail erons as cont rol sur faces. 
In princ i p le the devi ce consists of a:.'1 airfoil s'lrface i~10unt ­
ed in t~1e vicini ty of each wing tip and bal anced both stat ic-
ally and aer odynamically about a lat er al axis so that it may 
align it self with the rel at ive wind when the lateral control is 
in neutr a l . Operation of the cont r ol turns one surface up and 
the other down , and a r ollins mo~ent is thus produced (Reference s 
I, 2 , and 3) . I n addi tion , if the two surfaces are rigidly in-
terCO:i.111ected by a suit abl e linkage , their action when in the 
neut ral position is such as to oppose the r olling tendencies that 
a:..:' e characteristic of a irp l ane wings in stalled flight. A pre-
liminary study of t h is l atte r feature of these ailerons is the 
purpos e of this report . 
A simple explanation of t he reduction of rolling or spin-
n ing tendencies by means of flo at i ng ailerons can be given by 
neglecting the flow int er fe r ence effects between tte ailerons 
and the wing . In Fi gure 1, two floati ns a irfoil surfaces whose 
------ --- - --
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chords are parallel arc ~hown rigidly conr.ected by a rod, which 
i 3 8J. so tl:.e axi s aoout wh i ch the surface s a:'e balanced and free 
to al i gn thernsel v e s as a un i t wi th the wir:.d. x-x is an axi s 
i n the plane of symmet r y and par allel to the wind direction 
about wh i ch tle r oll i ng mot i on may be considered to occur, as is 
gene r a l ly the case i n wind tunne l autorotation tests. The ae1'O-
dynami c condi t i ons thus obtained approximate those of the spin . 
Let us now suppose that the wing and ailerons e re in rota-
t i on . I f Y be the d i stanc e f r om the axis x-x to t~e mid-
span point of each a i leron , then for the direct inn of rotation 
designated by the ci r cular' arrow, i. e., right aileron moving 
downwar d , the effectiv e wind veloc i ty VE , at this point will 
be the vecto r SUin of V, the 6 ener al wind velnc i ty, and VR , 
the wi nd veloc i ty component due to the rotation (\'There V"i{ = p y 
and p = anzular veloc i ty) . "'he latter component is ODDosite in 
d ir ection , of cour se, for each aileron as S:10VJn. The jj]ean ef-
fect ive 8,ngles of a-ttack fo r down- and up-going ailerons are 
+ .6a and -60., res:pect i vely . Due to t:lese a..'1gles of attack at 
wh i ch the respelJt i ve aile r ons opera,te, forces are produced wi1ic.h 
a r e al)p r oxi mately no r mal to the general wind direr:tion, the 
fo r ce on the down- going aile r on be i ng up and that on the up-
go i ng aileron being down . I t i s thus evident that the rolling 
mo t ion i s opposed by the a il e r ons, ar.d that the a6.clition of 
su ch sur faces to the wi ng s o f an airplO,ne might be expected to 
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reduce its spinn i ng tendencies . 
A mo re careful ana.lysis of t::'le p roblem ct:.lls for a stu.dy 
of the int e r fe r ence effects due to t.r.e proximity of wing and 
a il eronG . T11c~t these effect s may not be negligi ble when float-
ing a ileron s are disp lac ed to p roduce rolling moments, has been 
demonstrated in Re f e re?Jce 3 , ond it moy also oe expected that 
interference will modify the effective?Jess of the floating sur-
faces in reducing sp i nni ng tenden c i es . The writers know of no 
informat ion that has been published en this po int hitherto . 
In the v e ry 1 i n i ted time that h as, thus fw:, been flvailable 
to devote to this p r oblem at the Langley l\liemorial Aeronautical 
Laborat ory, a few autorotation dynamometer test s have been made 
in the o- foot atmosph eri c wind tunnel (Reference 4) . A?Jalysis 
of the test data showed that the autorotation rates and maximUYj 
autorotational rolling moments of the wing were considerably 
reduced v,hen the float i ng surfaces were added , Dnd it was felt 
that, i n sp i te of the lii71i ted scope of the tests, the informa-
tion Was of suff i c i ent interest to warrant publication. 
Apparatus 
The wing model wi t~ the f loat i ng ailerons Was one that had 
been used i n previou.s fo r ce tests made to deter11ine the rolling 
and yawing moments emd t11e changes in lift and drag produced 
by such a ilerons . The results of t hese former tests have al-
ready been p ubl i shed (Referenc e 3) . The wing model, exclusive 
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of a ilerons , was a rect angular airfoil of 30-inch span and of 
4 .94-inch chord, and had a symmet ri cal profile , the ordinates 
of which are g iven i n the <:.'.bove reference . The rectangul:tr 
ailerons each had span of 4 i nches and the same profile and 
chord a s the wing . T1 ey were at tached at the wing tips so as 
to form a continuat i on of the wing, and the gap between wing 
and n ileron was about . ·015 inch . Th e axis of rotation Wa.s lo-
cated on the cho rd line 1 . 16 i nc~~~3.5 p er cent chor~) ba.ck 
from the le D.ding edge . A st eel rod extending through the wing 
in a slot conne c ted the two ailerons which were fixed upon it . 
The surfa.ccs were stat i cal lY balwced and together with the 
rod we re f r ee to turn as a unit in small plain bearings mounted 
at e ach end of the wing . 
Since it i s int ended to publish ~ det~iled description of 
the a.utorot at ion dyna.momet e r i n a lat er report, only [l br i ef 
expl ~nat ion will be g ive n he r e . Thi s ap:oaratus consists of a. 
ba.ll be aring shaf t pa.r allel to the air strea.m driven through 
r eduction geo..ring by a sma.ll electric motor . The motor and 
gearing are mounted ~.t the re a r of the shaft in a cradle support-
ed on kn ife e dges lo cat ed on the shaft center line . An arm at-
tached to the c radle a t righ t angles to the knife edges is con-
nected by a suitable linkage to a bala.nce outside the tunnel 
upon wh i ch t he r oll ing moments fo r r otations in either direct ion 
a re measul' ed . The dynamomete r assembly is housed in an aluminwfl 
fa iring as shown in Figure 2 , wh ich i s a vi ew of the tunnel in-
s t all a t ion . 
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I n these tests the wi ng was mounted on the dynamometer 
shaft extension arm as snown . A simple clrunp arrangement per-
mitted the angle of attack to be var ied as desired. The rate 
a.nd direction of rotation were cont r olled by a variable speed 
motor with a rever sing swi tch , used in conjunction with a strob-
oscop i c tachometer. 
When moJdng the stable au torot ation te st s ment ioned bp,low, 
the mo d el "Vas allowed to tur n f r eely . This vvas accomplished 
by merely d isengaging the reduction gearing. 
T est s 
The tests we r e div i ded i nto two groups: 
1 . Wing only. 
2 . in€; wi th neut r al floating 8.ilerons. 
Both s t able autor otation and r oll i ng moment tests were LJade on 
e a h mo del a r r angement • 
I n the stable autor otat i on tests the model was arranged to 
rotate freely as explained above and the rates of rotation at 
var ious angles of attack a. i:1 ' were measured. In addi tion, the 
angles of attack oetween wh i ch the model would start rotating 
of itsel f and also those angles at ~hich it just did not rotate 
when given a star t by hand, we r e observed . 
The r olling r:1oment tests were made with the dynamometer 
ge ar ing in mesh so that t __ e speed of rotation could be controlled 
by me~'<.ns of the moto r . Tor qu e s due to the rot r:t ion were me asurecl 
. _ ___ _ . ____________ ~ ___ ___.J 
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at various rot at ion rates fo r various angles of attack. 
The test were ;nade at a dynamic nrecsure of 4.05 pounds 
pe r square inch, correspondi ng to an average air speed of 58 . 4 
feet per second or 39 . 8 ;11 . p . ll . Tll e Reyr..olds Number was about 
148,000 . 
R es u 1 t s 
The ~ e8ul ts are presented as absolute coefficients in both 
tabular .nd curve fO L TI . The curves are fai:red through points 
representing the mean values obtained for rotation of the ,nodel 
in both dir ect ions and cover the followinb variables: 
wher e 
1 . Autorotat ion rates versus an61e of attack both with 
and without ailerons (Fig. 3). 
2 . Roll i ng :'{lo;'l1e:1ts due to rolling versus rate of rotation 
both wi th and without ailerons (Fig . 4). 
3 . Difference between rolling ~oments with and without 
ailerons versus rate of rotation (Fi; . 5). 
The coefficieats we r e obtained as follows : 
Cp P 
b 
= 2 V 
Cp = absolut e coefficient of rotation, 
p = angul a r velocity, 
b = span of wing ( exclusive of ailerons) , 
V = wind veloc i ty, 
and where A 
C,,- = q b S' 
C" = absolute coe ff i cient of rolling moment, 
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A = meo,sur cd r olling moment [,-bout dyno..mometer nxi s, 
S = co:.r e 0. of wi ng ( excl usive of .::.ilerons), 
q = dyno;ni c pressur e . 
I n ge:1er o.l , the meo..sur ed do..ta o..s t2.bulo.ted m;:,y be considered 
[lccu l'[lte to wi thin ±3 per cent . The l'(;,tes of st<:'..ble autorota-
t ion wer e no t cOI'rect~d. f or th e f ri ction of the bcll beurings, 
but th i s e:;"'1'o r is p r obabl y no t greater th'ln -2 per cent. Torque 
r eo..dings weroe corrected fo r be ar i ng friction, windo.ge of t:1e 
model o..rm, and f or asym.;net ry i n the ;'flodel . The angle of attack 
settings were accur ate t o about ± . 2 degree . 
I n or de r to show the app ro ximate magnitude and sense of 
the inter ference effects between wi ng and ailerons, the mo;,'lent s 
p r oduced by the neu t r al a i ler ons ( without the wing) while roll-
ing ~g.' hav e been calculated by a simple iflethod. T11ese cal-
culated r esul ts are giv en L1 Fi gure 5, tog eth er wi th the ex~)eri­
ment ally dete r mi ned values wh i ch are the moment differences for 
th e wi ng with and wi thout ai l e r ons . 
Oer tain s i mpl i fy i ng appr oximations are i:lade in these calcu-
lations . I n the fi r st pl ace, du ring rotation the variation in 
effect i ve angle of attack al ong the aileron span is very nearly 
linear and :lence the angl e 6a, at y (see Fig . 1) may be con-
sidered to be a mean value . Moreover, lift a~d normal force on 
the ailerons a r e practically equal i n lliagni tude up to the angle 
of attack of maximum l i ft . We tilen find that the damping in 
roll produc ed by the a il e r ons wi t hout the wing is: 
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A.a = q y Sa C-L ' 
(6,0. d C1 (1 ) = q y Sa \ d a / 
whe r e A.a = a il eron r olling mo;nent, 
Sa = a re a of both ailerons, 
d C1 
of a ileron lift = slope curve . d a 
Thi s ;,"L10rient may be wr itt en i n the usual form of absolute coeffi-
cient ~i th reference to the wing as 
where 
= 
= 
A.a 
q b S 
Y Sa ( c~ CL \ 
-- 6,0.--
b S \ do.;' 
( 2) 
absolute coeff i c i ent of aileron rolling ;'tlm,1el1t . 
CA.a may 'be mOl' e co:weniently expressed in ter;'"i1s of 
Cp , as def ined above, in the following :.1anner : 
Since tan ~ Q, = p y 
V 
and 
and hence 
Co 
I 
= 
p~ 
2 V 
6, a = ta.n- 1 (2 Cp ~,' 
Y Sa tan- 1 
b 8 
(2 Cp r \ d C1 
\ b " d Q 
( 3) 
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For v alues of Cp up to 0 . 2, angle and tancent are prac-
tically the sa:ne snd equat ion ( 3 ) may be reciuc0d to 
C"- = a ( 4) 
A furthe r simpl i fication arises from the fact that 
may be cons i de r ed pract i cal ly constant up to Co = 0.15, since 
the lift curve is v ery nearly a st r aight line up to about 
0 . 9 01 max ' Hence, for t he range of rotation of Figure 5, it is 
suffic iently accur ate to solve equati on (4) for one value of Op 
only and to d r,aw a straight line throubh this point and the or-
d C1 igin . The value of used in this calculation is 1 . 72 d a:. 
( Q. i 11 r ad i an s ) • 
Discussion 
The spinninE rate of an airplane is indicated apul'oxL'lately 
by stLtble auto ro tat ion tests . Figure:3 S~101'lS that t~e addition 
of the floating ailerons to t he wing reduced the naximum rate 
of autorotation to about one- third of its originaJ. value. l;1ore-
over , the r ange of a.Ylgles of attack over which tl-e rotation Was 
sel f- start ing Was reduced from 6 degrees to l~ de~ rees, and the 
max i mum r ange over which autoro tation could be made to occur 
Was reduced f r om about 9 deg ree s to 2;t degr ee s . The dashed por-
tions of the curves in Figure 3 are estimated, since the appara-
tus Was not capable of E!eaSUr i ng rat e s of unst able autorot at ion, 
and are included me r ely to show the trend. 
~ -
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The r ap i d i ty wit h which an a irplane will go into a spin i s 
roughl y ind icated by the l!1agn i tude of the posi t ive ( autorotat ion-
al) r oll i ng moments as determined on the autorotation dynamome-
t e l' . A il1ar ked r eduction in autorot ational moment s Was p roduced 
by the float ing aileI'ons as indi cated in Fig~rre 4. In the se 
curv es also the dashed portions are cstiinated values, wher e the 
dynamometer op erati on becaJ,1e unstable. However, it Was possi-
ble , in gene r al , to measur e the maxi;'1Um positive moments, since 
instability d id not set in until slightly lower rates of rota-
tion had been reached . The large increase in negative (darflping, 
moments due to the ailer ons is noteworthy . 
Figur e 5 is of int er est i n that it indicates to what extent 
t h e ;-llathei!1ati cally predi cted ch2J'acteristics of the float i ng 
a ilerons 1;1[e1'e ;'iiodified by interference effects . A compar ison of 
the solid and dashed lines shows t hat below the stall (am = 10 
de~I'ees) interference approximately double s the damping mo~ents 
due to the ailerons alone . On the other hand, above the st all 
(a m = 14 degr ees and 18 degr ees ) up to a v alue of Cp of about 
0.12, i nterfer enc e r educes these damping T,10L1ents, although oe -
yond this point the r eve r se i s t rue . I t will be noted that, in 
gener al, the experiment a l results for 14 degrees and 18 def rees 
co rrespond more closely with the calculated values than do those 
fo r 10 desr ee s . 
Da-:ap ing in roll below t he stall is gener ally quite suffi-
c ient i n conventional a irplanes . Moreover , it i 8 part icularly 
---~ .-----------
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des ir abl e to have the da,mp i ng mOL1ents due to the floating ailer-
ons aoo v e the stall as large a s p o ssible, especially at the low-
er r ates of r oll wh i ch are r ep r esentative of the incipient spin . 
I t would , tlle r efor e , a:iJpear advi sabl e to reduce the interference 
to a :-.1in i muill , the r eby approach i ng the condi tion shown by t~e 
calculat ed cur v e in Figur e 5 . Th i s reduction in interference 
could p robably be acc ompli shed by i ncreasing the f:.~ap oetween 
the wing and t he ai l e r ons , or by r ounding the adjacent tips of 
wing and aj. l e r on s i n p l an . 
An c.irpl ane when sp i nn i ng i s also usually sidesli J"[ling to 
some extent . Recent tests made at this laboratory with a wing 
iTIode l set on the auto r otat i on dynrunometer at various angles of 
yaw have shown t 1at sidesl i p p r oduces large rolling inoinents at 
angl es of attack beyond that of maxi mum lift. This e:fect may 
be expected· to modi fy the act i on of floating ailerons as tested 
unde r the symmetrical condit i ons described in this report. A 
study of sidesl i p wi ll be p art of a later extended investiga-
tion on such ailerons to be conducted tit this labor atory . This 
study wi l l also i ncl ude test s on a wing with ailerons modified 
to reduce i nte r ference (lC suggested Qbove . 
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Conclusions 
1 . nigidly inter connected floQting Qilerons, when in the 
neu trQl position, meW be exp ect ed to reduce both the ini tinl 
sp i nn i ng tendency of an a irp l ane and 81so the rate of rotation 
in tDe stable spino 
2 . I t appears to be des irable to reduce interference be· 
tween t:::'e 7ing .. nd the float ing a il el'ons as much as possible in 
order to obtain uniform act ion a t all angles of attack, and also 
to e~able cal culation of the aileron characteristics. 
Langley Me;:lori al Aeronautical Laboratory, 
~~ationa.l Advisory Cort!;:iittee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field , Va . , February 19 , 1930 . 
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TABLE I a . Stable Autorot a tion Test. 
Wi ng without Ail erons 
------"-j ---:"'-;~-~~~ t~q _;_1~_~_~~_ ~_~_ 
0.0 r Cp I Cp 
~134~--1 0 1
1
•137-
I . 158 .172 
I
i . 182* I 
. 207* 
15 
16 
.196* 
I 
17 i . 210* . 223* 
! 
18 . 219* . 227* 
20 . 215* . 223* 
21 . 193 . 196 
22 . 201 0 
___ --1 _ ___ __ _ __ --.1 _______ ___ _ 
* S elf - s t oX t i ng . 
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TA3LE l b . Stable Autorotation Test 
V i ng Ii th Aileroils 
i Pos itive Nc gc>tive 
a.o L _____ rotation rotation 
----I-. Cp __ C_p __ 
15 . 3 I .07~ . 066· 
1 6 . 3 I . 076 * I . 067' 
17 . 3 I 0 I . 057 * I 
1 8 . 3~ __ 0 _____ ~ ___ 0_ 
* S elf - s tal' t i ilg • 
TASLE II a . Rolling Momen t Te st-Wing without Ailerons 
a. = 100 
. 079 
. 113 
. 232 
. 277 
. 319 
Pos i tive 
:;:·ota.tion 
- . 0317 
- . 01:'.:59 
- . 0545 
- . 0644 
. 007 
. 103 
. 297 
. 348 
Negative 
rotation 
-.0270 
-.0409 
-.0482 
-.0598 
-.0740 
15 
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TABLE II a . Rolli ng IJiOr.1ent Test - 'ling lori thout Ailerons ( cont . ) 
a. = 140 
Pos itive I -~e;a.t i ve 
l' otat ion I l' otation 
Co CA I Cp 
·---1-
CA I 
I 
I I . 09 3 - . 0125 . 113 + . 0101 
. 205 - ~ 0053 . 203 - . 0053 
. 268 - . 02 00 . 248 - . 0130 
. 319 - . 0347 . 297 - . 0239 
. 370 - . 0535 . 361 - . 0511 
. 412 - . 069 0 . 422 - . 0708 
~--
a. = 1 8 0 
Po s i tive Nec;E.t.ti ve 
l' ote.tion r otation 
Cp CA Cp CA 
. 127 - . 009 2 . 112 + . 0090 
. 241 - . 0029 . 247 - . 0037 
. 319 - . 0211 . 305 i - . 0170 I 
I 
. 373 - . 0 376 . 348 I - . 0295 
. 446 J - . 0616 . 415 I -. 0510 J . 482 - . 0740 
-------" 
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TABLE l I b . Roll i ng Moment Test-Wing with Ailerons 
Cl = 100 
~J 
. 036 
. 055 
. 071 
. 126 
. 143 
. 160 
. 183 
Positive 
rot ation 
Po s itive 
rotation 
Ci\ 
-~ 039 3 
-. 0562 
-. 0 709 
Cl = 
-. 04:21 
-. 0547 
-. 0 705 
i-Tegative 
l'otrrtiol1 
Cp Ci\ 
. 043 -. 04G7 
. 057 -~ 0593 
. 074 -. 0757 
ITeO'Dti ve 
<::> 
rotation 
. 129 -.0332 
. 154 
. 184 -.0731 
17 
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TA~LE l I b . Roll i ng iloment Te st-Ving with Ailerons (cant .) 
a. = 13. 30 
Co 
I 
. 048 
. 057 
. 051 
. 032 
. 09 5 
. 123 
. 132 
. 0155 
Pos itive 
r ottltion 
---l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Pos i-:;iv e 
r ot2.-:;ion 
------
CiI. 
-. 0010 
-. 0019 
- . 0010 
-. 002 4 
- . 0149 
- . 0329 
-. 038 4 
- . 0541 
CA. 
Cp 
. 060 
. 085 
. 098 
. 121 
.125 
.150 
. 172 
. 186 
Co 
:~egative 
rotlltion 
Kegat i ve 
rotation 
CiI. 
+.0055 
-. 0035 
-. 0089 
-.0218 
-.0248 
-.0386 
- .. 0552 
-.0655 
I"'t 
vA. 
------.--+-- --- -----j--------+-------
. 0:::;0 - . 0036 
..... 005 4 
I 
. 078 I - . 0086 
I 
I 
. 105 I -. 019 4 
. 161 - . 0520 
.067 +.0027 
.093 -. 00 44 
. 116 -.0163 
.161 -.0396 
. 132 L - . 0342 
------- -------'--------~------
----~--------~--------------, 
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TABLE lIb . Roll i ng Moment 
. 071 
. 112 
. 142 
. 170 
. 199 
Positive 
rotation 
a = 
- . 0188 
- . 0324 
- . 0469 
-. 0618 
Test-Wing with Ailerons 
180 
.066 
.105 
.140 
.168 
Ne~ative 
rot ation 
-.0096 
- .0209 
-.0367 
-.0503 
I 
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